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Ft.B,rrmngh_'nwas presentattheCh._cerjC_ce tobecon.frontedby the_.voboysandtheir
fathers who had at:used him of improper conduce. Ft. Hurle¢, the pastor, had come to Chance.,-/a few davs
before to bring thisma_er to official attention and Ms_. Sexton inter,dewed Fr. Birmingham to acquaint him
with their comptaint. Ft. B. dertied them _d today's meeting was arranged.

Present were .'vtsgr.Sexton, ,.',,[s_. Fianegan, Ft. ["urIe,:',Ft. Birmin_raam,_ln_ _,d_p,
and

related how has son,_"told that Ft. B "put his hands inside has pant_ and touched
") b.is private parts " It had also happened "last year" in the sacristy and in the kitchen. _ had erec,Scn

and "Fr. B. ask_ if it felt _eed." One occasion Ft. B. asked if he was ticklish - but the ja,-itor w_ked m and
no touches tc_k place at that time.

_- told similar stcr 7 regardin=chis son,"m_ I. "E,qe incidents happened on v,vo cocas/one.
t'v[os_"recently, about a month ago, when altar boys' meedngs had started. _l_|.,vent to his mot.her and told
the story, She told _ and it was brought to pastors at_enticn.

Fr Birrrt_n_harn at first cIaimed these accounts "were act m.te." He ctaimed the c:rcums:_".¢es ',,,ere

different. These _vo boys had been concerned with mutual sex play - but Ms_. Sex:on anch_ml_
spoke up to resmct Fr. B. to the alleged incidents the.,me!ves. Ft. B. then said ,,hat, with _ "it was a
spontaneous ges,-ure of gabbing him around the waist." l_d not :ouch his p/parts. [The i:cy _-'-wered. m
repty to question by Msgr. Sexton, "Fr. B.'s hands were inside my pinta, inside my unde:".vew]. F." B the.'..

g r,l)was quesrloned regarding the incident with_ and he "did act remem_e. , "hones: "e God"

[t was ",.henbrought out that these incidents ccu'[d have Envct,,edother boys _at._.Y- B .-'._
_m_Dc_olice had stated it could have haF.:enec :o '.'usboy. These r,.vobc,: s one -.-'.

I_)smd "this had happened to all the boys." T'ne_hoy had said :_hatFt. B had once :c'.ded h:m.
F'r.Hurley point_ out that anotherboy had denied it.

Tne_ boy had told his father "it did happen ,.w.dit did c<:zurtwice" - "Ft. B put his h.-.-._ ir.ide
my pants and touched my pr,'par',.s."

Meg. Sexton asked for and received Ft. B.'s a.ccio_i for :,he "impropriety".
Further talk with the boys' fathers and Ft. H. indicated that tl'ds '._'aowtedgeis wides=r_ad Ecvs

have talked of it. Parents (of at least 5) are aware of it. Boys won't go ;o alt_ boy meeungs. CCD. ,,etc.
t_l_'aot a real practicing Catholic, wife ve.,'yupset, etc. etc." Msm-. Sextet'. told F:'. H. to s=e',k wi,th bL's.
r -.----- 1

Ms_. Sexton assured the fathers that Ft. B. would be tr_sfe.,'red irra'r.ediate[y. Ft. B. ask._!:fhe
could stay until Feb. so it would appear to be a routine tr_sfer, and he had many projects, e'.c.e.':

Ms_ Sexton pointed out that this was impossible and that Ft. B. was to m---keir:',,'=.ediz,.e
appointment with Cath. psychiawist to get to the root of'Iris prcbtem and seek help fi'cm his Spizz-ai
Director. He was given the name and phone no. of Dr. Quirm (?) and told to mmkethe aFpcinm..er, r.,-i_::
away His transfer would be in the mail within a day or so - and he would be placed on sick leave, in ,.11 •".
likelihood - and the people were to be told that he had been "wed,ringtco hard" and "needed a rest' Ever:'
effort would be made to send Fr. H. a replacement, but "we're shc_ of men at dais time of'.,ear," Nh_

Sexton pointed cut, and, possibly, be miNht not get hdp until Ordination in Feb
But. in any event, Ft. B is to be transferred.
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